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Ferns New to Illinois

Robert H. Moiilenbrock

During tlie i)rei)aratioii of a treatment of the ferns for the

first volume of a projected illustrated flora of Illinois/ a

rather remarkable nnmber of ferns and fern allies previously

unreported from Illinois were discovered. Some of the ne^Y rec-

ords are the result of extensive field work throufz:hout the state

during the last few years, while others w^ere discovered through

intensive searches of various herbaria in the eouutry. Eight spe-

cies and two A'arietics are reported in this paper for the first

time from Illinois. Unless otherwise indicated, all specimens

cited are luine and are deposited in the herbarium of Southern

Illinois University.

BoTRYCHiUMbiternatum (Sav.) Underw.

This evergreen fern, whieh is distinguished from B. dhsectuni

by its sharply serrate pinnules and its membranous blades

which remain green during the winter, was discovered grow

ing near the base of an open hillside in Little Grand Canyon,

nine miles southwest of Murphysboro^ Jackson County, on Au-
gust 10, 1963 (15150). Associated species included a few speci-

mens of B, dissectiim var. obliqunm. The dominant trees of the

lower slope were white oak and beech. This is the species which

in the past has been known mostly as B, ohliquiim var. tenuifol-

ium, but Wagner- has given reasons for recognizing it as a

species, in Avhich case the correct name is B. hiternatum.

f_
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Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Tvulni var. pset^docaudatum (Cluto)

Heller

Altlu)u<;-li P, aquilhiuui viir. latiusculum is rather common
tlirougliout the state, var. pseudocavdafuni Avas unknown from
Illinois until its collection from the edsre of an oak Avoods one

mile north of Elizabetlitown, Hardin County, on August 14,

1963 (MohlenhrocJc sm.). However, the occurrence of this vari-

ety was to be expected in Illinois, since it is known from the

adjacent states of Indiana and Missouri. These two varieties are

rather difficult to distinguish; var. pseudocaudatum can be dis-

tinguished by the rhizome always having a tuft of brown hairs

at the growing tip. A subsidiary character is that the ulti-

mate leaf segments are smaller than in var. latiusculum^ meas-

uring up to 4.5 mmbroad, and the margins are glabrous.

Dryoptkkiw X BOOTTri (Tuckerm.) Undcrw.

This handsome fern was discovered in a deep, mesic ravine

in Matthiesen State Tark, La Salle County, on June 13, 1962

{14973). It is a sterile hvbrid between 7). intermedia and D.

cristata. The aborted spores indicate its hybrid nature. Dry-

opteris hoottii differs from D, cristata by its glandular indus-

ium and from D. intermedia by its leaf broadest near the middle

ratlier than near the base. One of the parents, D. intermedia,

grows in the vicinity. This is prinuirily a northeastern plant,

which has been recorded from as close as Indiana.

Drvopterts X TRiPLOiDKA AVlicrry

This is considered to be a hybrid between 7). intermedia and

7>. spinuJosa; once again the aborted spores indicate its hybrid

nature. It differs from D. spinulosa in its glandular indusium

and from 7). intermedia by its short -creeping rhizome and its

pinnae ascending rather than at right angles to the rachis. It

was collected in a damp woods near Barrington, Lake County,

on June 14, 1962 (14988),

Atiiyrium FiLix-FEMiN-A (Tj.) Roth var. asplexioides (Miehx.)

Farw.
This, one of the most handsome ferns in the state of Illinois, is
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considered by some autliors to be a distinct species, but there

are apparently too many intermediate specimens between it and

x-dv. ruhclluui to justify tliis. Tt differs from var. riihelliun in its

oglandular rachis, glandular indusiuni, and petiole wbich is

about as long as the blade. The specimen was found along a

moist sandstone cliff two mil(\s east of Makanda, Giant City

State Park, Union County {R. M. Tnjon s.n, (MO) ).

ASPLENIUMX GRAVESII MaXOU,

There are several hybrid spleenworts known from Illinois,

this one beiiij? a hybrid between A. pinnaiijidum and A. hrad-

leyi. The all-orreen rachis and the several pairs of distinct

lower pinnae distinguish it from the parents. The spores are

abortive. Both parents occur where the hybrid is found. This

specimen was collected in a crevice of a sandstone cliff in Pan-
ther's Den, Union County, in 1960 (/?. R. MacMahon s.n., origi-

nally idcntijSed as A. pinnatifulum).

AsPLENiUM X TRTJDELLii Wlierry.

An even rarer hybrid spleenwort is A, X trudellii, which is

very similar to A. X gravcsii except tliat the petiole is brown for

only half its length. Its spores are abortive. The parents of

this hybrid are A. pimiatifidum and A, moyitayium. This hybrid
is completely unexpected from Illinois since one of the par-

ents, A. montanum, is unknown from the state. This speci-

men, which has been verified by Dr. Warren H. Wagner, Jr.,

was fou!id on sandstone cliffs in Giant City State Park in 1871

^fid

Cystopteris

/
fera is the same as C. fragilis f. simulans Weatherby. It is

known from Champaign County,

AZOLLA CAROLIXIANA WiUd.
Although A. mexicana is found occasionally in Illinois, there

is only a single collection of A. caroliniana, from a pond in St.

Clair County (./. Ncill s.n. (MO)). AzoJla caroliniana differs

by lacking cross-walls in its glochidia. It is rather smaller.
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EqUISETUM X LITORALE Kulll.

Tliis horsetail is a hybrid between E. arvense and E. fluvi-

atile. The spores are abortive. Specimens are known from two

counties in northern Illinois, have been deposited in the herbar-

ium of the University of Illinois, and were verified by Dr. War-
ren H. Wagner, Jr.

Botany Departaeext, Southern IiiLiNOis University, Car-

BONDALE, Illinois 62901.

Shorter Note

The Use of Climbing Fern, Lygodium^ in AVeaving. —It

is well known among ethnobotanists that the dark, polished

stems of maidenhair, AcUantum pedatumy and probably other

species, have been used for ornamenting baskets woven by the

Indians of western North America, but perhaps it has not been

reported that the climbing fern, Lygodium salicifolium PresI, is

similarly used in southeastern Asia. The rhachjs of this fern is

rather coarse, normally 1.5 to 2 mm. in diameter, and it may
reach extraordinary lengths, up to 40 feet it is said on good

authority. Mr. Hugh M, Smith reports that at Tatalung in

southern Thailand these rhaehises arc used not just for orna-

menting baskets but as the primary weaving material.

Tlie stems of this climbing fern, which is known there locally

as "Ya li pao,'' are dried in the sun, after being stripped of

their leaves. They dry various shades of color, and therefore

no dyes are needed for weaving patterns. Only the outer part

of the stem, which is evidently quite flexible, is employed. This

is split into as many pieces as may be required, usually two,

three, or four, according usually to the size of the stem.

The weaving of artistic bii^^kets is dying out because of the

great amount of time required, for a man needs three or four

weeks to complete even a small basket such as that shown in the

accompanying illustration (Fig.2). Most of the wcjiving is per-

haps now done by prisoners, who possibly find that time is one

of the things they have most of.


